
RADIO DISCOVERY

entirely new and truly
marvelous circuit! - The VAC hum", interference 
and static amazingly reduced! The lower half 
of the dial as enjoyable as the upper! Vastly ' 

. increased range! Most of all an improvement in 
, tone that is truly amazing dqep, thrilling, rich 
beyond compare. Just HEAR the Sparton before 
you buy that's all we ask.

DeBra Radio Co.
, '' '. "Every Customer a Friend" 

POST AVE. AND CttAVENS
'• . < ' TORRANCE ' •

370-W

i SPARTON RADIO
'The 'Pathfinder oftheJtr"

Herbert  ' '.*

Hoover
Gasoline 

Pump

Alfred

Smith
Gasoline 

Pump

Which Will Win
November

i

ELECTION DAY/
Ask fo 

Toxaco (lasoli
Front tho Caoollno Pump "of Your Favorite Candidate. Returns will be 
announced Nov. 8, in this paper of gallons purchased from each pump

W. J. Neff
100% TEXACO

Arlington and Carson Streets
Phone 470

Study Trip
Hundreds of School phlldrrn

Visit Pt. iPfrmln to Study
Sea Life

Ono limifli-ccl fifty boys and irlrln 
rf the 4Ui, &th nnfl 6lh RrndoH of 
lio Klomentnry School enjoyed 11 
rip to I'ulnt Klrmln Monday.

Annually, tlie nature study .!< - 
mrtmcnt of the IMS Ansclfs «'liy 

Mcliooln, under the Kuliancq' of Dr. 
IMwnrdg, lins u-rtay'« trip to Volnl 
Klrmln' to otudy sea 'llftf. .

There worn In nil about 2700 
x>yn and (tlrls cllmlilnK ovci- I lie 

rocks I hero, nil QURIM- to .find »pn-

 Touclicrs and studnnls huvc licon 
imklriR nn Intensive Htudy of ncn 
lfp, Including HhcllB nnd mOlliiHC*. 
'or Ihc imst. month, and the chil 
dren wern'dollRhtod to find many 

f the HpcnlmcnH they had studied 
I 0111 at Hcliool. 
Tho Pacific Klrctrlc flnlMay KHVP

i THE VOTE SQO^E V ' 
ib P. k. TMon'fJjliy, NovV 5, 

the close of the first period. 1'Be biggest vote peribd 
of tho entire campaign. Now is tho tftncf to poll the 
Winning votes: 
Mr. J. F. Stephens ......'..................................,.......1,660,700
Air. Harry McManuB ...................;........................1,582,300
Mrs. Austin Clark ...............................................1,592,200
Mrs. Gladys Wardqp ............................................1,670,800
Miss Florence Bec'kwlth ....................................1,670,100
Mr. Bill Barnes .................................................:....»12,400
Mrs. Annls Proctor ...............................:,.............1,652,700
Miss Edith Harshmau ..........................................1,574,400
Mr. R. B, Christie ....... ... ... .... ..'...1,102,600
Mrs. Willls Brooks ... .... ......... ... ....................1,556,700
Miss Ida Lee .............................................................908,300
Mrs., Helen Berth  .............................................'...1,041,900
Mrs. Liflian Burton .......................:............'..........1,012,700
Mrs. Lillian Shrlner ....................!.......................1,682,900
Rev. B. H.JJngenfelter ......................................1,686,400
Mrs. Edna K. Lynn.e ..............................:............1,668,400
Mr. H. M. Bailey ..................................................1,566,600

spec-la to tho.boyH
jiectiil cars fro

inancc and a happy Ume w 
ijoyed hy all*the hoys and Kills.

Long Beach
Stage Leaves 

Hour Earlier
rile !  mornlnK stapce Is now 

i from Long Beach to 
,1 TOrnincc over the 

Motor.-Coach comfiany linos. The 
t HtiiKv now leaves J,ontr I leach 

it B;35 A. M. Heretofore, .the 7:a5 
tilaftc was the first one out 
K »eu<;h.
first HtiiKc from I.onK llcach 

s l.omlta at 7:07 A. M.; 
ce lit 7:16 A. M. and He- 
at 7:30 A. M. '

Christian Science 
Lectures Radiocast

Residents of this vlclnU.y will 
inve nil opportunity Thursday, No- 
 emhcr 8, to hear over tho radio 
LiilliorlxtHl Iccturi-H on ghrlstlan 
Science hy I lie folliiwIiiK Icctuiers: 

Senator William K. Hi-o.wn. t 1 . «. 
I., of 'l>oH AliKekis, from 12.: 10 to 

12:50 -noon, broadcast ovur Ilidllo 
Station KKl (640 kc.) froni 1'hll- 

nonic Auditorium, Los. Antfe- 
iinder the miHplceH.or IJUivcnlh 
rch of (Mirist, Scientist, I .OH 
oloH. with the co,ioj»iafl(i|i.. of 
r I.oa 1\nBelcs brunch'aiHnl' the 

Mother Church. - . ;.
rofeBttor Hermann H. HorltiK, C. 
t, of UoHton, Mass, at 8 p. m. 
r lladlo Station Kl'ON (1210 

He.) from Kirst Church of ClirlHt, 
lentiHt, I.onir lleach. 
Senator, Urown and ITofiwsor 

HcrJhB anj members «I the Hoard 
,lf Lectureship oT The »l«tHcr 
Ifliiircli, The l^rnl ohuj'cli otfCliri4 
HcleiitlBt, In Boston, Mnee.'

Hospital Notes

Mr. unil Mrs. John Ericknon <if 
 Spurlln :C(Wrt, announce the birth 
ol a baby boy, 'October 20.

William rtiiKhcH,- who was struck 
lown by on auto at'lhe Intersection 
)T Carson anil Cabrlllo Is improv 
ing. _. .. ;4i

Mm. Rose tMmun, 100:' Cabrlllo 
IK linprOvlne.

C. K.. Kaymond, who U|iherwent 
,n operution recently is doiiib' nicc-
y. ' '• ' ' __ '

MI-H. Minnie Hmltli IB somewhat 
Improved. .  

Mrs. tt. IX Salisbury, .Kant lload 
und Normundle, is ImprovliiB uftei 
art oporafion. , .

JOINT INSTALLATION
The American J,e«ion County 

 ouricll li(is invited the American 
x'Blon Auxiliary. (Torfnty (Muhcil to 
invc joint lnB,t^llnjHon of offjeere, 
>reci'ded by a dinner, nnd followed 
ly cards and (ianotnK ut the 1'atrl- 
.llc hull, Los AnBCles at 6:80 Krl- 
lay tfvcnlnif.,

Read Our Want Ads

1

TMs pure food market that 
lb uonrtoouH, niothodlcul 
und jilfiutiiigly punctual. 
Our (Idtvi-ry m'.rvlct! inukun 
u purl'eel connection, !><>- 
twciin your UHHicn 1 'and 
thin tihon lilu- having u 
pimtry an l>l£ UH our gw- 
cory titoro,

FESS GROCERY 
und MARKET

1321 8«rlorl l»hon« 0

iSCHOOLNEWSl
ELEMENTARY

Torra<cc Elementavy.'school pa- 
Der' drlvp the rieconrt drive of tl« 
roar, was held last Friday.

1'arentB and .friends' co-operated 
,vigi thorn, and %M.20 was the !'!  
in'nclal rfeturn.

FlVat prize of ?3 weni to Mrs, 
k'oiinB'B H6 class, the second prlz* 
0 Mrs. HasKlns AG class. 
.''Ncjtl month the second prize will 
ie (tlven to the primary 'room 
HinKlni? In the most papers. Tart 
if the money taken In on the first 
ilrlvo helped to purclinse an elec- 

clock for the school.'

Mrs. Joseplunc Lynch IIOB ben 
ppolnted to take the opportunity 
oom. Hhe. comes highly rcuom- 
lendchl frijin tlio ArlhiBton school,

perloncc In that

An opportunity room is belli 
ormoa for the smaller children li 
Mrs.' 1'owell: 1'uplls arc to lie scr 
lorn Blx Burroundlnk schools.

kindcr-Miss CurlHon is th 
«arten teacher at the Fcin sir 

lol. She takes MlMH lloi-Ka 
placQ." wjio Hlnce her inarrlaBO 
Mrn!'Tnbinu8 McDonouBh. .

IncludinK the teuchei-B at the 
Vrn street school. tli« Klemontury 
chool now has 3-1 teachers.

Dr. Hotilnson, ot the LOB Ann-tiles 
County Health DopurtrmsM, 'wBl bu
t yhe school Thursday, Novemher 

1, to slve dlphtheirla toxin anti-tox 
in free to all children whose par 
ents so desire.

romiunent immuiiiation uKitlnst 
llphtherla Is usually accomplished 
by one series ot Inoculations. (8 
iinujl inject Ions, K'vcn u week 
iparl). However, no huriritul ru- 
iultii follow the repeating, as the 
Jhlld'8 reaction depends 'lately oh
he degree oi Immunity |t IIOH. 
i;Tliat Is, Ifti child IB already Im-
niiiie, It will havu no (treat effect
Irtjin the second series of injec- 

tlSne. Therefore, mothei-8 inay ieel
 liaiit/Bufei' to have tholr chlldre
wke ,tllc T. A. T. tho Beco.nd time.
.White children- under -10 yea 

arc thu most susceptlhlq to 'diph 
theria,' ancT the 'doctor will bo Kind 
lo trlvo the T. A. T. to ui|0 child 
who" hus the written conse 
Its parents, or who Is a 
pnnled hy thu paVents.

•HIGH 'SCHOOL
Thursday evening, October 25, 

'rorfanee- HiBh- School held 
jamarino Hcrpentlne, and succeeded 
In "burning. Lomlta" "at the tor 
tint wood pilp. -.

A number of tho lioyK appeared 
In pajamas and the girls In b 
trousers, and the sung . thua 
tired, Hdrprntlnod through t 
school spirit 'itud enthusiasm prev- 

: aient.' i
In the center^ of the 

group halted and ydll leaders led 
t()fl- students in school yells.

;ticadc,d liy the high school band, 
ithc puriid.u ut,tractc«l more attun- 
'tlon and a large crowd came, oul 
to witness the proceedings. Tlfi 
svrpentlno endcii ut Hie high school 
where the bonfire was 111. Coaul 
siild .a lew wordB about tliu gumo 
and Introduced the mombers of till 
team.

the

  Muinli.TK of till' dVIe rla 
hold (lol.al  iliirliiB I he week 
IwKim NUiinhiy, October 'J9, <>n

bu bioiiKhl before Hie n.-xl HeHHlon
01 C(illBreHH.

Oiiu Mtililent t"(|K the "void no' 
Bt'iinii ini 4iii(>,l1n'l- tnoUltlic- "votu 
yen" Mt'un'l. -The bookleln Bent to

WALTERIA
NEWS

npent Sunday at th 
nd Mrs. W. J. liHy

r. anH Mrs. J. 1'attcrson ai 
Jtmmle of San I'edro we

guests Sunday ,-it the home 
ana Mrs. Albert (Heaves

Park, Btreel.

Mra. H. H. Lawrence of Ucdondo
mleviird eiltertalnod giiosts for

dinner Wuturday. They were Mrs.
Cieo Newell and son Ceorge Jr.

ml Mrs. Ccorge living »nd daugh-
er Ailenc of Los /Vngelcs.

I'ark street Bpcnt Tuesday
Lesley's grandmother. Mi 

Lesley of Santa Ana.

[r. and Mrs. iW Sullivan and 
und Mrs. V S. llrown attend 

ed the Eagles' Hull dance Satur
day -evening.

Mi-8. C. Cox of Ncece avenue was 
illcd to San Diego Saturday liy 
10 sudden illneas of her daughter 

Mrs. Joseph Kortunalo.

Mrs. J. S. 1'olslon of J'urk street 
nd children Loona and Kdgur mo 
ored to 'Norwalk Monday where 

Vhey vlBltcd Mrs. Y. McCuuley.

Philharmonic 
. Next Concerts 

Sun. and Thurs.
Hazel Klvell Ilhodcs, soprano, to 

be soloist at lh« opening popuhu 
concert of the J'hllhurmonlc or 
chestra (ieorg Sclmecvolgl, conduc 
tor, Sunday afternoon, November t, 
at the IMillhurmonlc auditorium.

Mrs. Hliodcs WUH for five yc

rrcsliyterlun eliiirch, succeeaing ti: 
I ho position of Marie Tiffany. Mrs 
Rhodes held this position until she 
resigned to pursue a year's work In 
New York City. While there she 
was In much demand, for- concert 
work and In the larger churches 
as soloist.

' Mrs. Rhodes has appeared with 
tho Los AngelCB (irand Opera As- 
Boclatlqn, as Llsab'etta la "La Ccnu 
delle Ueffo," and thla will be her 
second appearance with the Phil 
harmonic orchestra.

The soconu symphony pair of 
concerts, ot th«f Los Angeles Phil 
harmonic. orclHMlm, UOOI-B Schneo- 
voight conductor,, will take place ut 
fho Plillharmojilc 
Thursday evening, November 8 and 
Friday afternoon,

Felix Hnlmond.
 cellist, will bo tin
oricorto fo ello

it, playlnK 
chest ru In

n mlnof, by I.alo.
A number to -be Riven fli-Bt hen   

IIIK at these concerts 19 Symphoi y 
No. 1 In K flat major "The Kust a 
WeddlllK" by (loKlmiirk; We.l.lll V. 
March, llrlilal Bonn. Seremulc, u 
tlm GaVden, Rustic nance.

On thin mime praifnyn Conductor 
KehneuvolKht IIUB' proKrunimed q 
number by Krnc-at Illoeh "Sehel. 
omo" (Solomon) Ilehrew Ilhaiwo- 
dy, with eello ubllKuto by Felix 
Salmond, which will lie given first 
heai-lllB- In l.os AllBelcs.

rowAl I'll 
Clns:((iB 1 
dlsciiaslo

onlH and frlcndB .and 
lively part in tho

tennis rirts 
lo replace I

bought

A'B guvo u iiiovliiK pleluro 
ilurlim And rail. VlrliiM-B 
wcri! "Tlieil Iliisliii'BH Mnn 

I'lil." An llilmlBBlo 
H churge)!. ami Hi

about
•I'll H mon.'V 

gll'l 'l.li-li tin

IllllMl.'.

<UM. l.-l., IM.IM III, I.,,,..I nl I'.). 

III.Ill M.-.ll.ll 'I.,!!,!!.,, lllKll

11 ui'liuiil •in Bdciit a iiltn I'm- u rtcl- 
enco and Home Kciinomlcn build- 
Inn. Tlili. project will be undur 
riiilatriictlnn B«nVi,  

Torrance Cleaners 
Move to New 

Home Saturday
After 6 years nf HUccessful bus 

iness and service thu Toirancn 
Clenners and Dyers open their new 
and modern establlriliincnt, to the 
public at 1'JIO Curson street on 
Saturday.

Mr. Sharon the proprietor of the 
business I as extunded u cordial In- 
 Itatlon nd woleomu to everyone 
( , visit i id inspect the convenient 
11.1 ..tin live nuw (iimrtm'H wl 

I will I poHslHo to rtindcr even 
ii'ller B 'I'Vlc.i and workmanship 
hull that given In thu paxl ye.ui-H 
The Torrance ('limners and l)y- 

r'l^ are lo lie eonglutllhiliid u|.oil 
lireir iiriiKri'Hslvi- spirit.

Elks to Hold 
Election Night 

Smoker, Lunch
All (.lection 

bll held ..I tin
Hurtondll,, NOV.-in 
I0lli« aVu lnvll.il

I,.

Read Our Want Ads

iwislvi, 1.1. Ill i repiiilb ot tho ele. -. | 
lion i.-tiuns, which will uUo \», , 
tabiilifteil und pipjuclud on. tin-' 
s.Tei-n. Th« e.jmmltteii In eliurit" , 
,,i tl.u snioKei ure uluo plumilng I..'

Votes
(JO TO

Sandy & Scotty
FOR . -' ; '^-'*,: 

. MEN'S WEAR *V
'!»'•''' 

FOR

DRESS—WORK and PLAY

Next to ]   ; 

First National Bank

TORRANCE ' '' '

Every purchaser of a 

new Ford is entitled to 

Free Inspection Service 

for the first 1500 miles

THE moclfirrf automobile is 
a finely built piece of ma- 
chinery and it will stand n 
lot of abuse. Considering 
the work it docs, it gives sur 
prisingly little trouble. But 
there isn't a car made that 
will not run better anil 
longer if given proper care.

The first few hundred 
miles ore especially impor 
tant bccdnnc that is when 
the mechanism of your car 
is being broken in- 

Proper attention during 
this period will lengthen its 
life and prevent unnecessary 
{rouble later on.

IWe are particularly inter 
ested in this matter because 
we believe it is our duty not 
only to make & good auto 
mobile, but to help the 
owner get the greatest pos 
sible use over the longest 
period of time at a mini- 
muni of trouble and 
expense.

With this in view, the 
entire Ford dealer organ 
ization has been specially 
trained and equipped to ser 
vice the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we have in- 
ctructed every Ford 
dealer to give the 
following Free

Inspection Service a\ -500, 
1000 nnd 1500 miles:
Cheek battery
Check generator charging rale
Check diaributor adjuitmrnt
Check carburetor adjuitmcnl
Check llghti
Check brake,
Check thock abiorfer adjuit-

ment
Check tire inflation   
Check iteering gear . ^« 
Chaifge engine oil' 
Lubricate chattlt

No charge is made for
^ labor or materials incidental;
'to this service, except, of

course, where repairs are
necessary through accident,
misuse or neglect. The only
charge is for new oil.

See your Ford dealer, 
therefore, and get this Free 
Inspection .of your new car 
at 500, 1000 and 1500 
miles. Find out, too, how 
little it will cost to have your 
car given a thorough going* 
over at regular periods 
thereafter.

A chccking-up by experi 
enced mechanic!), together 
with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will add 

. months and years to the life 
of your car and mean more 

economical and plea-' 
suroble motoring 
every mile you drive.

FORD^MOTOR COMPANY

IN Southern California we irfed alflek" 
instiint heat dnrinj' the lircalcfast |h 

'and during the cvunlnic*. :[ P /; 

j Such pleasant heal is provided 1>Y KaWil 
:^«S healers which may lie easily inslidlW 
ilO U'H' YOU heat where and when you win!', 
\lt. 'I1«- ...:" -'- -

? «» *'*' ' > ou tomfiwt it 
cconomttally.

Priced from $il." up. 
Liberal terms

n 
»t

Ml ranges, drains, uml  ,   ( ,,  ., so|,| |,y t\e 
^urn/inn diK/ur,,,',, (,-,  Conilmiiv ,,n' ,.|./»roir( l 
 '.v "if Aim-Muni (.; , /\>,,,diiiiun iViii.ia Llihortilury.

fff»^^ Southern California
I^^AS.W Gas Company

' Post and Cravens Ave,


